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y “He Profits'Most Who Serves Best”

News
One* Section

H. F. Fenton, Jr. 
y  Asks Re-election 

As County Sheriff

H. F. FENTON, JR,
County Sheriff, H.-F. Fenton, 

J r .,: this week authorized The 
News t o : announce that he is 
again seeking re-election and 
solicits the support and influ 
enro of all the county voters.

Fenton said lie would appro 
elate the good consicleratioh of 
the people of Coleman County' 
on his candidacy', which he sub-,- 
salts on. the basis o f the manner 
hi which the Sheriff’s Office has 
been handled during his period 
in office.

Boys Basketball 
1 Squad Showing ‘ 

Up Very Good
The boys basketball team,' un 

der the direction of Head Coach 
Dub Behrens, Is showing up ac
tually better than expected. 
Thus far this season they lack 
only two games winning us 
many games as they ’ won 
through the entire season last 
year. Of two conference games, 
they have won. both. The first 
one they won from Rising star 
by a 38-23 score and last Friday 
night they won over Wylie by a 
44-31 score' with Billy Wayne 
Lowry being high point man, 
■soring a total of 17 points. 
Thursday night the boys and 
girls will play at Bangs in an
other conference game.

The girls have lost both con
ference games to Rising star 
and Wylie. In the wyiic game 
last Friday night, Shirley Sim
mons fell and broke her leg and 
is at tnc present time in an 

. Abilene hospital.

Tax Collector To 
Be In Santa Anna 
Friday, January 15

Bernice Johnson, County Tax
Assessor-Collector, announces 
this week that she or a repre
sentative of her office, will be 
at the Santa Anna National 
Bank ail day Friday, January 15, 
'or the purpose of collecting 1953 

, state and county taxes and poll 
( taxes. Everyone who will not 

have another opportunity to pay 
their taxes are invited to take 
advantage of this opportunity.

This is an election year and 
everyone will surely want to re
serve their right as a citizen of 
the United States, A good citi
zen expresses his or her opinion 
when anything effecting' their 
future arises, By paying your 
poll taxes now. you will qualify 
to vote hi the, primary elections 
in  ^he^sununer and the General 
E leciidM n November. Be a-good 
citizen, pay your pod tax "and 
vote. ' •

A l l e n  &  W i s e  S l t ® w  C h a m p s  
A t  A n n u a l  S t e e k  S h o w  F r i .
Bernice Johnson 
Seeks Re-election 
To Tax Office ■
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The March, of Dimes Drive got 

underway in Santa Anna this 
week with the placing of a num
ber of placards containing a 
plastic tube for contributions at
tached to the placard, in a num
ber of local stores. It is expected 
that some more of these will ar
rive in Santa Anna within the 
next few days and one v/ill be 
placed in_evcry business house 
in town. Everyone-is requested 
to be as generous as possible in 
putting your change in these 
tubes, . .

Also planned for the latter 
part of the drive, possibly on 
January 29 or 30, will be a house 
to house drive. The committee 
responsible for the campaign 
would like to have lady volunteer 
workers from every part, of the 
town to volunteer to canvas 
their part of the city on one of 
these two days. Women who 
would be willing to donate a 
few boms of, their time, to this 
worthy cause are requested to 
contact John Gregg at The News 
Office br Ford' Barnes at the 
Chamber of Commerce Office.

This is intended as a 
Mother’s March on Polio” , but 

will be conducted in the daytime 
rather than late in the even--
ing. The national quota has been I drive.

set at 50 cents per capita and 
all sections of the country have 
the same quota. Actually we 
have not set rt quota here, other 
than to raise as much money 
for this very worthy cause as 
possible.

Plans are also being made to. 
have voluntary workers work the 
entire, business district during 
Saturday, January 30, the last 
day o f  the drive.

Anyone who'wishes to contri
bute to the March of Dimes may 
take their contributoins to .The 
Santa Anna National Bank and 
deposit it to the Infantile Para
lysis Fume! or bring it by The 
News office. Either way the do
nor will receive full credit for 
the contribution.

This being for one of the most 
worthy causes of any campaign 
to. raise funds, let everyone par
ticipate in the drive. Reports 
seem ,to indicate that a possible, 
vaccine is near at hand to com
bat this dreaded disease should 
cause more people to want to 
give more to the March of 
Dimes. There is a good possibil 
ity thdt within the next few 
months u vaccine will be an
nounced. A whole lot depends 
upon the amount oi money rais
ed in this year’s March of Dimes

Stockholders':qf-Santa Anna National 
Bank Elect Same Officers, Directors

< Vs. and Mrs, & ‘Woods apd 
to theft son, and'Wife of

veto to v . e m  
V .'-. : c.

SM ■ 'a. « i.:-

W. T. (TED) STEWARDSON
At a meeting of the stockhold

ers oi the Santa Anna National 
Bank Tuesday afternoon, all the 
same officials were re-elected- 
for 1954, Directors elected are: 
W. T. Stewardson, V. L. Grady, 
O. L. Cheaney, Mrs. B. Weaver, 
J. W. Riley, C. H. Wise. Ozro Eu
bank, J. Jj. Boggus and Cimt-on 
Lowe.

W. T. Stewardson was re-elec
ted as President of the Bank 
and O. I* Cheaney was r e f le c t 
ed as J&geuthrfe "Siee-ltpsMent.

■.....

Copeland, Ethel w . Davis and 
Dawson Bee, v/cre nice.ted as as
sistant cashiers.

Assets of the bank rose during 
the past three months from 
$1,756,313.38 to $1,788,375.25 with 
the deposits mcroasing from 
$1,537,453.29 to $1,321,631.15.

0. C. Fisher Heads 
Texas Delegation'
In Washington, D. C. ,

Rep. _ O. Clark Fisher of the 
31st district has been elected 
chairman of the Texas delega
tion in Congress for 195-1, ac
cording to word from Washing-, 
ton. He succeeds Paul Kiklay of 
San Antonio who headed the 
Texas lawmakers in Washington 
last year.

The Texas delegation, now 
composed of 24 members, includ
ing the two Senators, is one of 
the larger state groups. Fisher 
serves on the House Armed Ser
vices Committee and a number 
of subcommittees which handle 
legislation concerned with na
tional defense.

Don Davis,’ a student at Me- 
Murry College in Abilene, visit
ed last week 'end with life par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davis 
and Patricia,-

Map. arid. Mrs, Luke Crawford

BERNICE JOHNSON '
iBerniee Johnson,, county . Tax 

Assessor-Collector,' this,week, au
thorized The News' to announce 
that she is a candidate for re- 
election to . this office, subject--to 
the Democratic Primaries this 
summer. Miss Johnson said she. 
would have a formal statement 
at a later date, but at the pre-, 

-sent time she wanted to . express 
her appreciation to the county 
voters' for their cooperation in 
the past and ask their continued 
support' and -influence in the 
coming election.

Complete Football 
Schedule For 1954 
Is Announced ' '

Coach D. W. Behrens an
nounced early this week that he; I 
had his football schedule fpr the | 
1954 season complete. This year 
Santa Anna has been - transfer
red into District 23-A and most 
of the conference games will be 
with teams to the east and south 
of Santa'Anna. Schools in Dis
trict 23-A are: Santa Anna, 
Bangs, Early, Goklthwaite, Bur
net, Llano arid Mason; . •

The complete schedule is as 
follote; ■ <
KEPT. 10 - Junction, There 
SEPT. 17 -• Browmvood "B ” . Here’ 
SEPT. 24-- Cross Plains, There 
OCT. 1 - Rising Star, Here 
OCT.' 8 .Bangs, Here*
OCT. 15 -  Goldthwaite, IhenF 
OCT. 22 - Early, Here*
OCT. 29 - Burnet. There*
NOV. 5 - Open 
NOV. 12 - Llano, Here*
NOV. 19 Mason, There'' 
’'Conference games.

Prospects for the Mountain
eers for 1954 seem at this time 
to be fair. A lot will be deter
mined by the spring training 
and early part of the fall season.

James Allen showed his best 
Southdown lamb to the Grand 
Champion of the Santa Anna1 
Livestock Show, held at the show 
barn Friday, January 8. The Re- 
serve champion lamb was shown 
by Wess Wise. , other results of 
the show are as follows:
PAT STEERS o
. .1, Wess Wise ■
PAT BAR ROWS

1. Morris Rf: autos,! n 
- 2.; Morris Sfrauchan.. , .... .
is!ti{i:niKG g il t s

L Edwin Hip; her
F-AT, CAPONS ' v--.v.v,to *■; ■ -. 

1. Travis Buse 
2 llnv Buse
3; Kenneth - Bopomllon ., -'
4. Kenneth Rouelalloo 
5 Ke.nnelh Bouehillon 

v 6. Travis Buse e- -
7 Ian, Bine
8 Maynard Brown.

FAT-'-'LAMB'S'.'
FINE WOOL

1. Donald Trull
2. Wess Wi.se
3. Wess Wise- .-.
4. Donald Ilo.sch
5. James Allen 

. 6;-: Wess Wise -
7. Wess Wise 

•8. Edwin Hipsher 
9., Kenneth Herring -
10. Donald Trull

■ ' COftRIEDALE......... -
1. Donald Trull :
2 . Donald Hosch
3. Donald Hosch
4. Eld win Hipsher
5. Edwin Hipsher
6. Donald Trull

City Asks Dog 
Owners To 
License Dogs

In an effort to get all the dogs 
in town licensed, the City Coun
cil this week is publishing an 
advertisement requesting all dog 
owners to get their dogs licensed 
not later than March 1, 1954. 
The "advertisement states that; 
all dogs running at large after 
this time will be picked up.

Also the City Council will have 
their trash truck pick up tree 
trimmings during the first week 
in February. They request all 
Who are planning to trim their 
trees this year to cut the trim
mings to where one man can 
hr-i.d- -V..m i v i ,  . p,I~ 
ed a: v r -;=. •■or..- •-a. .  -
ti’ . i'V '.l I 1’ !. ->i* n . -1.’-

toe

No Mail To Be
Accepted At 
Depot Oit Sunday

F. C. Woodward, local post
master, announced this week 
that - no more mail will be ac
cepted at the local depot on 
Sunday. Woodward said the mail 
clerk had been removed from all 
Sunday - trains and thus no one 
was aboard the train to accept 
the m ail,
. . Mail is accepted at the depot 
.only as a convenience to citizens 
who are unable to get mail to 
-tire’post office before their clos
ing time, but henceforth it will 
not be accepted on Sunday.

Mr, Woodward said all mail 
deposited at the post office be
fore 6:20 pem. would go out-on 
regular rschedule. If you are not 
able to get your Sunday mail de
posited at j the post • office by 
that time,; it will have to wait 
until the -next day to start on j 
it’s way

Bangs Farmer 
Found- Dead

7. Donald Hosch
8. Doyne Molver
9. Edwin Hipsher
10. Doyne Mclver 

SOUTHDOWN CROSSES .;
1. Donald Trull
2. Donald Trull
3 Morri; S.rauglian 
4. .Wess Wise ;« •:>%

, 5. Donald Trull 
"6 Morns-Si rauehaiT . -, ... :
7 Moms Sii.unhan 
8, -Kenneth Harris v  - s to 
GROUT OF 3 S INE WOOL

1 . Wess Wise ' : iS -m , toyv ,
2. Donald Tin: eh
3. Wess Wise . -
4. Donald Trull

to. Donald Trull '- -:to'.stow;.
GROCP OF :> CORK JED ALE 
1. Do- i tor

1 o m ii; ; ■
3 Do’- ’ ie Mclver 
GROFF OF 3 SOUTHDOWN 

CROSSES
1. Donald Trull
2. Morris Stmimhan 

SHIIOPS HIRES
1. -Wess Wise
2. Wess Wise 

OTHER CROSSES
1. Donald Trull to
2. Wess Wise
3. Don Hipsher
4. Don Hipsher 
.5, Morris Straughan .
0. Morris Straughan
7. Kenneth Harris ..... ,

SOUTHDOWN...............
1. James Allen w a
2. Wess Wise
3. James Allen. : m
4. Donald. Hosch

- 5.-James Allen ■-my.
6. Gary Hosch , . a
7; Gary Hosch
8,  Donald Hosch
9, James Allen
10. Wess Wise

.GROUP--OF 3 SOUTHDOWNS
1. James . Allen
2. Wess Wise
3. Donald'Trull - . ■
All the .above will be carried 

to; the County Livestock Show; 
on Monday, January 18, and a- 
bout 12 to -15 of the sheep will 
be sold. Most, of the top ranking 
sheen will be carried to the Fort 
Worth Show hit oi in the month.

Oral Iiarland Barnes, 51, was 
1 oi in cl dead about 7:45 Monday 
on his farm four miles south of 
Bangs, entangled between a 
three disc plow and a tractor. 
It was thought the man, subject 
to fainting spells, fell off the 
tractor. There were no visible 
wounds on his body, which was 
caught between the second and 
third discs of the plow. He had 
been dragged for 60 yards across 
the field, which he had plowed. 
The body was found by his wife. 
Other survivors are five daugii-- 
ters, one son, his parents in 
Bangs, three brothers and three 
sisters. The body was taken to 
a Brownwood funeral home.

Singing* At 
Buffalo-Sunday ■ - .

The public is reminded of the 
Third Sunday Singing, which 
meets next Sunday at the. 3uH 
falo Methodist Church from 2 
to 4 p. m. All singers and those 
who like to hear good singing 
are invited to attend.

12 County Men - 
Jion Local 
Livestock Ass’n.

Twelve men joined the Santa 
Anna Livestock Association dur
ing one day att the annual Santa 
Anna Livestock Show last Fri
day. This brings the total mem-- 
bership up to 106 members. - 

New members are: Lewis Miles 
'Guthrie,; Walter Holt, J. T. 
Saunders, Steve Brown,, G./ W , 
Wilson, Weldon . Davis, L. B. 
Storov, John Ciav & Company, 
D , W. Behrens, H. O. Norris, ;R. 
J,- Brusenhan and James T. 
Dockery,. ■ ■ . ■ ■ ;• v _

Membership dues to the asso
ciation are $5.00 per year and all 
this money is used for premium 
money at the annual Santa An
na show'. Anyone else wishing 
to join the organization is re
quested f-o contact W. Ford 
Barnes, at the Community 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Lions Den

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grant had 
all their family together at the 
week end. Kenneth was hmue. 

1’ ’ -.’ D:'-'.'.,. ‘..-to.:.
o  r :.- r.rl to .,., 

i-toi'c : Ji'vo . F
j." -' ..'VI. ‘Ii11!'-, *.  ̂ 7">, - - v

January is the month set a- 
side for membership drives in 
Lions Clubs all over the'nation 
and one new member was 
brought to the local club this 
week by Lion W. E. Muiroy. J. 
B. McPeak, local retired army 
man, is the’ new member. Guests 
of the club were Don Maness of 
Abilene, Boy Scout representa
tive for this district, 'Mike 
Wright of Coleman, and the Eev. 
W. C. Cooper of Coleman, who 
brought another in a series of
'■"P" on
IC.:-.’ 'i ,-;i

8 --’ --. 1 ‘O-. v r  I. - d v i
■C :,7 .’ V ' h -r : •. - •;
by W. Muiroy on e
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hope stic will soon be reeling
better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Petty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton vis
ited in the home of Mr. and'Mrs.' 
D. D. Woods' Saturday night.

Tcjrry Blanton spent. Saturday 
night with Mrsi M. F. Blanthh 
and Anne. . *

Severn! tram this eommunity 
attended the Stock Show in San
ta Anrfo. on Friday.
' Mrs. Wilma, Knutson of 
Brooke,smith visited Monday
with Mrs. D. D. .Woods and Mrs. 
Neve. • , ■ ■

We are happy to have Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Shulie and son in oiir 
community,. They moved here 
recently from Lubbock,

Mr, 'and Mrs. C. T. Moore vis
ited Sunday with Mr .and Mrs,, 
Horace Phillips An Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Woods of 
Oklahoma visited the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods.

.Mrs, Duane Williams and sons 
• who have been visiting her par- j 
ents, Mr .and Mrs. M, F. Blan‘~ 
'ton and Anne,, since Christmas,

: returned to Pecos Saturday, Mr". 
Blanton and Tommy took ..her 
to Pgcos,' where she will leave 
for Alemeda, New Mexico to be 
with her husband.

Patsy Moore visited Ann Ta
tum Tuesday evening in Santa 
Anna.
: Patsy Moore visited. Sunday 
with Linda Moore- in Santa An
na. . . .

We are sorry to hear of the 
sickness of Mrs. T. P , Neve. We

" Whon News . ■
By "MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

WHON,
TEXAS

PLEASE' LEAVE 
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHON ' 
POST OFFICE

Riley- McFarlin had charge of 
services at the. Baptist Church 
Sunday . •
.Mrs. Allyri. Gill and son, Keith, 

are in Morencia, Arizona, visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Gill and her 
mother; Mrs. Gamble, accom
panied one" 'Sister and family 
home after Christmas.

Mr. and. Mrs. Etoile Cozart re

ceived the message o f a new 
daughter to malm her home with.
Mr .and Mrs. Elvis Ray Cozart 
at Angloton, Texas. The little-
one arrived‘Sunday; Mrs, Cozart 
left Monday to stay with them 
a few days, ,

Mrs; Roy England and child
ren of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney spent Sunday 
with Mr; and Mrs. barren  Gill.

Mrs. Warren Gill was called 
to Brownwpod Wednesday to be
at, the bedside of Mrs. Earl Gil), 
Sr., who was ill. Glad to report 
Mrs. Cora better and Louise re
turned home Sunday morning.
' Mr." and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady spent Sunday with Mr. ’and 
Mrs, Howard" Lovelady in Gates- 
ville.

Mr;1-1 and -Mrs. Walter Strick
land and Mrs. Mell Shields and 
son of Cross Plains, spent Sun
day yvith Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shields and boys. . p  
• Mr .and Mrs.,,Riley McFarlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Wheatley were Sunday after- 

i noon visitors with the Tom Ru- 
| therford family, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bible of 
Lockhart spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Bible’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dick Deal and family. •

Clyde Tackett is on the sick 
list and was unable to attend 
school Monday.

Mr,, and Mrs. Earl Cozart were 
transacting business in" Brady 
last Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart were 
supper guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of 

, Rockwood Thursday night. "

Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN ‘LAUDER

,v - _  ■

Our New, Modern Grease 
Room ‘ Is-■. Now Ready For 
Use. Correct Lubrication 
Assures Every Car Owner 
The Best Grease, Job In 
Town. 'Stop In or Call ,293 
■For Pick-Up Service For 
The Best Wash and Grease 
Job Your Car Can Get. .

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

I t e m  & Jewel
Gulf Service Station

Gillette Tires & Tubes

■-Rev. Wallace Pierce formerly 
of Memphis, Mo., and now of 
Bangs, preached Sunday at the 
Baptist Church.

'Mrs. John C. Brown of Santa, 
Anna visited Friday and Satur
day in the home o f her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brown.

We were sorry to hear that 
Shirley Simmons, formerly of 
this community .sufferer! a bro
ken leg -while at Wylie for a 
basketball came. :■

Mr. and Mrs. J. D .. Me In-tire 
and- children, Johnny sand Judy, 
.of'Bronte--visited in the home of 
Mr; and Mrs. David Alley.

Mrs. Lester Freeman..has* been 
visiting , in Bifownwood. the past' 
week with he'r new grandbaby,- 
son of Mr. and; Mr*s. It. -Jh Free-.

man.
We are sorry to report that 

David Aliey io on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. Leona Graves of .Bangs 
reported that Mrs. Dave Bell i:;
doing well, Mrs. Graves also re
ported that her brother, Mr. M. 
O. Curry Isn’t doing so well this 
week. . ■ - ' *

Mr. and, Mrs. David Alley vis
ited Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cur
ry.
<■ Mrs, Leroy Curry spent Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W.’ OQber,

Mr .and Mrs. W. J- Curry vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Leona Graves, Mp, . and Mrs. 
Dave Bell and Mr. and Mrs. (Will 
Mills at Bangs.

Mr; and Mrs. John Lauder vis
ited relatives in Bangs on Sun
day. The Lauder?; also visited 
Saturday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K.-Grimes and 
h short "while. Sunday afternoon 
in the E. D. Bouehillon home.

Mr. Gary - Floyd, -Miss Jean 
Bouehillon and Mrs. John Laud
er attended the Saturday after
noon, session of the District MYF 
meeting at First Methodist 
Church Coleman. " .

Mrs. W .C. Casey from. Cole
man spent from Thursday until 
Saturday of last week with ‘her 
daughter, Mrs. E. D. Bouehillon.

. Mr.- and ,Mrs. Pat Casey and 
Johnnie were visitors last Tues
day in the Bouehillon home.
, Mr, and Mrs. Pat Casey car
ried Johnnie to Ballinger, where 
he caught a ride back to  Fort 
Bliss, where h'e will 'Continue-his 
army training after spending 
Christmas holidays with, home 
folks and friends.
. Mrs. Euia Miller and daugh
ters, and Mrs. Mabel Garrett 
and daughter from Alvin spent 
New Year’s holidays with their 
sister, Mrs. Julia Casey and fam 
ily. Mr. find Mrs. Butch Baker 
and son of Blanket were also 
visitors h r  the-Casey -home.

Mr. E. D. Bouehillon and Jean 
were in Brownwood on business 
Saturday morning.

It is our observation that the. 
person who forgets nothing is 
the exception that proves The 
rule. Twenty-five years'.ago we 
could move our household and 
we would know where most 
everything was. Now after, liv
ing in the same house seven 
years, we are lucky if ,we know 
what: room a "giyen object is in. 
We have .been making our news 
notes on scraps of paper and as 
a result, weMost .half of them 
and part of, it wg. can’t remem
ber. Perhaps. we ckn get it. in 
next week’s.issue. ... 4 /  - A ■■

More People Now 
Receive Treatment 
For' TB Than Before

New Stork --- More puor-ln arc
probably under treatment for 
tuberculosis today than ever be
fore In this country, according to
Miss Mary Dempsey, statistician 
of the National' Tuberculosis As
sociation. -

Pointing out that the loss 
from tuberculosis runs into hun
dreds of millions' of dollars an
nually, Miss Dempsey says that 
the excessive cost of the pro
blem has seldom been faced "by 
law-making bodies or health or
ganizations, official or volun
tary.”  .... - .

The cost of each case of tuber
culosis could conservatively he 
estimated at $15,000, she says.

Miss Dempsey calls tuberculo
sis “ both a cause and an effect 
of indigency.”

“It Is simple to grasp the fact 
that poverty lowers resistance 
so that the, disease spreads ra
pidly when families live m an. 
inadequate or unbalanced diet, 
ore crowded into -Insanitary 
homo;:, can obtain little educa
tion,” she says.

“But we do not always stop to 
think how directly tuberculosis 
leads. to poverty in families 
where It" did not' previously ex
ist,” she pointed out. “A recent 
study of a sizable group o f pa
tients showed less' than two per
cent o f ' the patients' families 
•wqre relief recipients at the time 
of diagnosis;, upon being admit
ted to hospitals a few months, 
later, 16 per cent were receiv
ing ' public .assistance,. At the 
time of hospital discharge. 50 
per cent of the families of these 
same patients, were on relief,”

, Throe kings sat upon the Eng
lish throne in 1936.

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. *1
„ REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL .BANK
OF SANTA ANNA ■ IN THE STATE OF TEXAS .to.to 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1953

Published in response to call made by Comptroller ox the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

------ASSETS—— "
1. Gash balances with other banks, including reserve balance

and cash items in process of collection____________ $050,110,07
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed _____________________ •.______  551,000.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions_______  18,525.86
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) ______________________________  4,500.00
G. Loans and discounts (including $3,909.60 overdrafts) 569,730.72 
7. Bank premises owned $3,200.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,100.00 „ ______________ _________________ ___ 4,300.00
11. Other assets — 1953 Chevrolet Pickup ______ ___________ 700.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS ________ ________ _________  $1,796,875.25

-LIABILITIES-
13. .Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations _______________________________ $1,533,320.16
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) __________________________ 30,039.32
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ....._--- ------ 40,437.41
17. Deposits of ban k s_____________________________ _______ 3,834.28

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS____ ___________  $1,621,031.15

24. TOTAL . LIABILITIES ....................... ...........$1,621,631.15

------CAPITAL ACCOUNTS— -- "  • to - : -to

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

■ W e/O ffer A  C o m p le te
A

t o

t o .

NO JOlt TOO SMALL — NO JOB TOO LARGE
'it. '. '  ■■■■•■ to'.' .• . . t o  , J.. ■ ■ . 'toto :

Your Printing Supply Headquarters

T E L E P H O N E  -4S

■ fom m rjm m E  oj tim m r m s r

See RODEO afIts Best
COMBINED Wl^H BEAUjTIFUlr
R O H M  P  I f#  I f
in Palatial Will Bugcrs Ksaarisi Salisbum 
Twice Daily (2 and'8 tot.) Thru Feb. 7 
Rodeo Ticket* f }  Inch Reserved Seat: - 
and Admission io Stock Show Ground?

■ Great Performances
Will Sagers Ha^irlaf AvdiUrlifl
NIGHTS, MMt 30] FSB. 1, % 3, 4, S, 4
■ MATINII8, JAN. 30, Oil HB. 6, 7 
Uwcr fee? fesvd. $1.5tVBe!«snyi Urlreto. $1 

.QilMron, SOsf '

25. Capital Stock:
te) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ...... ..... ........ . $50,000.00

26. Surplus ______ >______________________________ ____ —  100,000.00
27. Undivided Profits ................ ..... ..... ...................... ............. 25.244.10

' -r . V ■■ to..
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ____ ___________ 175,244.10

30.- TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL- 
ACCOUNTS     I— ___________  $1,796,875.25

fMEMORANDA-
31 r-Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and .lor other purposes ____________________________ $76,000.00

to

V 
- L

DIRECTORS
CORRECT—ATTEST: J. W. Riley

... - , 'to'- Ozro Eubank f
' .  ̂ . . ■'J.-L; Beggus-toto |

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
■Sworn to and subscribed before me tins 9th day of January, 1954, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an office’- or director of this
bank.

(SEAL)
seszms

CONDENSED ^'STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

t o

I, I.. J. McCaugh.'in, cashier oi- the above -named bank, do sol
emnly swbar that the above statement? is . true to the best o f my 
knowledge and belief ■.{

T. j .  McCAUOHAN, Cashier

LEROl^ V} STOCKARD, Notary Pubic

V.

I

\

'.SANTA''AMNAv W X i r  
AT TBHB CLOSE OF'LRUSINES^. ON DECEMBER 31, 1953

RESOURCES -5
Loans & Discounts .... $-104,029.90
Overdrafts ____________  3,909.69
Stock Fed. Eos. Bank __ 4,500.00 
Banking House F. & F. 4,300.00

world's m m r plant for
nmm.ANIMALS AMO SPECTATORS

Over 7000 Cattle, Honet, Sheep, 
Pcnaltry. Turhey*. Rabbitt, Pigeons

QUICK ASSET'S: w ’
C. C. C. Loans ... $161,199.x3 
Bonds and War-

ranks __ 2_.......  587,525.88
Bills of Exchange".___ none
Cash aftd Due From 

Panics __ _____ /  850,110.67'

1,378,835.66
Other A ssets-----_______ _ 700.00

$1,796,875.3^

- , UABttITIES
Capital S to ck .............  $50,000.00
Surplus------------   100,000.00
Undivided Profits _____  25,244.10
Deposits ----------------  1,621,631.15 ^

' V 
*

'to

........................... $I,7»8)87S3fe
I, T. J. McCaughan, Cashier, Certify the above to be correct. - ,

:OFFICERS
-.v. r. c-tewardson , — l-L ---------President
r\ A. - / ‘.eaney------Executive Vice President
\ . to-rady _— Chai rman o f Board
Mrs. B, WaaVer ,— ------- Vice President

. .■■:Caughan  ___ ___________ Cashier
njop r<pneianri _ . .. OasMer
Ethel W. D avis------------- Assistant ,1
Lawson f c ) - : — --- -------------------- ----

MRECTOBgf
W. T . stewardson .

V. h. Grady ’ . i r
O. L. cheaney 

Mrs« B. Weaver U U U  
J*W.Riley. ,  to- 
C.H. Wise - 'to 

Ozro Eubankto,j

. t o  V. i-A*
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Last Thursday President El

senhower delivered his second 
Slats; c»t the Union mensnge to a 

. joint session of the House and 
Senate The Constitution requires 
this, at the beginning o f each 
session. Since the time o f Jeffer
son, is was always done by writ
ten messages, read by the clerks 
of the respective Houses, until 
Woodrow Wilson broke that pre
cedent by appearing personally 

. before the joint sessions.
By and large, the message was 

typical o f other similar messages 
by prior presidents ' of recent 
years, covering in general terms, 
a variety of subjects with de
tails to be submitted later in 
special written messages.

One of the first orders of bus
iness, where time is vital, is co t
ton acreage legislation. Last 
Spring the House passed a bill 
which set the 1954 acreage at 
around 22 million acres. But the 
Senate did not act on it before 
the recess, and the Secretary of 
.Agriculture had to make alloca
tions under the old law — the 
limit being a little more than 17 
million acres. That was done af
ter th e . cotton farmers voted 
overwhelmingly in favor of con
trols.

On the second day of the ses
sion the Senate Agriculture 
committee did what it should 
have done last session — it took 
up the House bill, amended it in 
•some respects, and reported it to 
the . Senate. After the Senate 
acts the measure will have to be

f m  c w w c t ’̂b p d m i

compromised -by a' eoaftatoce 
committee. This should be com
pleted within another week.
• Under the House version, sev

eral Important provisions should 
prove very .helpful to our cotton 
growers in Texas. In cases where 
a farmer is allotted a. certain 
number of -acres' but desires to" 
plant a less amount or none .at 
a ll he may surrender it and let 
the County Committee reallo
cate it to others in that tenuity 
who desire to plant mors than 
they were ailoted. Yet, the farm
er who surrenders the acreage;' 
will, in computing acreage in. 
future years, be given credit for; 
the acreage even though he did 
not plant it.

Another important provision- 
in the House bill will permit 
acreage In a county to be deter
mined by Individual history of 
cotton planted in the past, ra
ther- than by the so-called comi
ty factor ’ as at present. That 
should help individual fanners 
in many instances.

The House bill also permits 
more flexibility in giving credit 
in drouth areas for the cotton a 
forme? would have, planted had 
it not been for the dry weather. 
That should also help in our 
area.

The Senate committee cut the 
acreage to 21.3 million acres, 
.-whereas-the-.-House.-had set it at 
nearly 22 million. It will proba
bly be set somewhere between 
the two figures.

Roy L. .Whetsell, pastor of the 
North Side Baptist Church, and 
members, Luther McCrary. Mr. 
and Mrs: Buster Woodard, Mrs. 
Edd Gilbert and Mrs. Sloan 
Wells, visited a member, Charley 
Scoggins, in a nursing home in 
Brownwood 1 Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Scoggins, a longtime resi
dent of Santa Anna, is a bed pa
tient, almost helpless, but can 
use an arm and hand. They also 
visited Bonie Wright in the same 
nursing home. He is getting a- 
long very well. He used to work 
on the Gill Ranch.

Edison’s first patented inven
tion was an electrical vote re
corder.

FOR
YOUR

JTiugk Capps Studio
Across From High School in Coleman '

lake Ippoilieis low!:

By Lyndon It. Johnson '
NEW SESSION: As a member 

of the Senate and of the House 
,of Representatives, I have been 
on hand for the opening of a 
good many sessions of Congress. 
It i s 1 an experience -that never 
fails to thrill me.

As the gavel fell on Wednes
day, January 5, to signalize 
opening of the second, session of 
the 83rd Congress, I felt a re
newed pride in being am Ameri
can — in being Senator from, 
the great State of Texas.

Our representative form of 
government is the finest that 
any nation has ever devised. ,We 
must preserve and maintain it.

. ISSUES: At~Jeasf thirty-five 
subjects of major importance 
are due to come before this ses
sion.

Some of these matters —- such 
as the farm program and the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreements 
program — are o f direct and vi
tal significance to Texas. Con
gressional action" on taxes, de
fense,. foreign aid, social security 
and 'many other issues will af
fect (he lives of all Americans.

Through the cooperation of 
your home town newspaper, I 
will do my best to keep you in
formed through this column a- 
bout - thes,e issues and my own 
Views regarding them.

COTTON ACREAGE: A matter 
of urgent concern to Texans is 
expected to receive immediate 
attention from the Senate Com
mittee on Agriculture.

This, is the bill,, passed by the 
House in th e ' last session, pro
viding that the national cotton 
allotment shall be 22,500,000 
acres for this year. That would 
Increase the Texas allotment by 
between 1,500,000 and 2,000,000 
acres.

The bill, as it now stands, also 
permits the county committee —• 
with approval of the Secretary 
qf Agriculture — to apportion 
the county allotment on the ba
sis of farm cotton acreage his
tory for the past three years, 
rather than on the basis of a 
uniform county cropland factor.

It provides that for this year 
and next any cotton acreage 
voluntarily surrendered to the 
county committee may be reap
portioned to other farms with
out reducing the allotment in 
future years for the farm sur
rendering the acreage.
: Every cotton farmer5'in Texas 
knows how- badly an increased 
acreage allotment is needed. 
Quick action is necessary to do. 
us any good this year,

POLL TAX: January is | 
tax payment -month. I like 
slogan of the Lufkin Post,of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. This 
is it: “ Let your Americanism 
Show -—.Pay Your Poll Taxi

Remember — bad government 
is caused by good citizens who 
fail to vote.

PROGRAM FOR AMERICA: 
Both House democratic Leader

Rayburn and I attended a meet
ing at the While Mouse the day 
before the session opened for a 
discussion with President Eisen
hower of some parte of.his legis
lative program. ■
• With Congress so evenly divid
ed — With the Democrats actu
ally ' having a numerical major
ity in the,Senate — the Admin
istration wants and needs De
mocratic support for its pro
gram.

My, own aim •— now as in'the 
past — is to apply to every issue 
facing us a single test: How will 
this legislation affect our coun
try? Americanism is more im
portant than partisanism. °

LIVING. COST: .These days It 
is easier to stop on a.dim e — 
than, it, is to get anywhere on 
one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett 
left Monday night for a two 
weeks visit with their daughter 
and family,, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Albright, in New Orleans, La.

Santa Anna 
Hospital News ",
• Patients admitted and , dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital dining the past v/ock 
are as follows; „
ADMITTED

Mrs. Noble Willmon, Coleman 
Mrs. Roy West, city 

f Donna" Williams, Shields
" Jackie Murray, Boole . .....

Mrs. Edd Spencer, city 
Rebecca Mullins, city 
Alvle Fuller, city ■
Garland .Morgan, city 

DISMISSED
Miss Mollio Denton, city 
J. .A. Manley,-Jr.,-city
Mrs. Joe Burleson, city .

" Mrs. Noble Willmon. Coleman 
Garland Morgan, city 
Mrs. Edd Spencer, cjty 
Rebecca Mullins, city 
Mrs. Harvey Oxford, San An

gelo..
Glenn Norwood, Coleman 
Alvie Fuller, city 
Mrs. L. E. Abernathy, city 
Jim Steward, Roekwood

Johnny Williams, Shields 
Mrs. W. R. singleton, city 
Mrs. James Stevens and

daughter. Sherry yvorme, city. 
Carol McClellan, city

- GO TO CHURCH' SUNDi^ir

Assurance .Of Top 
_  Quality and Service,

"it's Presb” , At The Grange Disc

Let Us PROVE That We Like
• • To Care For Yotir Carl

You Practice Safe Driving And Let Us Keep Your Car 
'SAFE FOR DRIVING

Regular GULF Lubrication Prevents Wear To Vital 
Parts of Your Car and Winter Grade Good Gulf Gas
oline Assures You Fast Starting ancl Warm-Ups On 
Cold Winter Mornings. - <

SEE US . TODAY!

C. R. (Ray)

Owen Gulf Service Station
ROAD SERVICE •PHONE 75

U S E

© Clean and Safe 

© Best For Heating 

® Higher BTU Rating

© Best For Cooking

# . Approved By ;
■ Architects

© No Muss

© No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371

Coleman
; Butane Gas €©.

Three ways
I'. .

to brighten

"Blue Monday”
turn mwah.

No rubbing, no scrubbing — your electric 

washing machine docs all the hard, work!

’ i  '
MOR£HlLP WITH 

YOUR LAUNDRY WHEN YOU 
LIVE ELECTRICALLY I

—H

■ /

<■ \

No heavy totiri, m  waiting tor the sand and j 
wind to atop blowing or the aim to shim— an j 

qlectric dryer makes laundry fluffy-dry! J

ironing is done in HAp the time with 
a big, work-saving electric ironer!

S e e  f e a r  S h s t r i s  A p p l i e e e e  D e a l e r !

V V:: kU-
-Vmmmrnmmmm '■■■ . • ■■■ ' :■ ■
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1886

j .  j . ofi.ua o
Owner and Publisher

• ' JOHN C. GREGG
Editor "and Business Manager" 

HENRY P. LEVERETT
Mechanical

FtrSuSHEI) EVERY' ” FItlflA¥ 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS <-
s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

i Year ................................ $1.00
8 Months —  . ......... f . -------$1,00'

’OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in T ex a s .................  $'{.00
8 Months in Texas   ..........$1.25
1 Year outside T ex a s ......... $2.50
8‘ Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
! 'Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble .for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors-that may occur 
further than to correct it in t<he 
aext issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at, the Post Office at 
Santa- Anna,' Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act' 
of Congress of Mgrch 3, 1879.

. -Advertising Rates on Request

ST I t ’ ts HiSS ASSOZ'me*

Political
Announcements ’

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the can
didacy of (he following persons 
for elective uiUces. subject to ac
tion of the Democratic 'Primaries 
in July and August, 1954.

All political announcements 
must, be paid in cash before they 
arc published and no exceptions 
will be made. AH political adver
tising must also, be paid in ad
vance.

A maximum of 400 words is 
allowed ior political announce
ments. All over 400 words will be 
charged lor at the rate of 2 cents 
per word.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

j PRECINCT 2:
j EARL HARDY 
| (Re-election)
! FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
| WALTER K. BOYD 
I " Re-election
! FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

W. E. (BILL) BURNEY 
Re-election

FOR COUNTY CLERK ■ '
LEE F. CRAIG 

Re-election
J FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
| RICHARD It. (DICK) BASS

! FOR COUNTY SHERIFF 
; II F. FENTON, JR. •
| ,, Re-election -
FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 

COLLECTOR 
I BERNICE JOHNSON 
> - Re-election

© A P S '  ©
Minimum Charge Hie W>ckiy

EM PLO YM E N
YOUR OWN BUSINESS. Raw- 

leigh Dealers earn good Pro
fits. Start dn Coleman County. 
Exceptional opportunities • tor 
industrious man. For lull purl- 

‘ ieulars- see G .’ C. Lacy, 900 N. 
Cypress, Brady,! Texas or write 
Rawieigh's, Dejit. TXA-1253- 

170, Memphis, Teniy. 3-5-7-9p.:

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy 

of neighbors and Iriends in our 
recent sorrow will always re
main with us as a precious me
mory. Our -sincere thanks and 
gratitude for all those comfort
ing acts.

Joe A. Griffin
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Griffin and 

family. ■ ,
Mr. and Mrs; Richard D, Bass 

anct-family. 3e.

Dairy Farmers 
Meeting1 In Dallas - 
January 27 - 29

A number of ‘dairy farmers, 
processors, merchandisers and 
representatives of government 
agencies interested in dairying 
from this area will attend a 
three-day meeting in Dallas, 
Jan. 27-29, the American Dairy 
Association of Texas, with head
quarters in Austin, reports.

.Aipong the official delegates 
to the convention from this sec
tion expected to attend are J. H, 
Martin, Trickham; Joe Shelton,* 
Jr., and W. D. Godfrey, of 
■Brown wood; George Hughes, 
Blanket; J. K, Webb, Miles; J. 
tt. Harris, jr., Winters; ,Ray 
Crowell, Abilene; all area repre
sentatives; and R. D. Kirkpa
trick, district board member 
from Zephyr. Several county 
agents front Coleman, Runnels,- 
Taylor; Callahan, Brown, and 
McCulloch Counties will also at
tend. . . .

The three-day convention will 
be mainly for dairy producers 
of the State," but several side 
gatherings scheduled during the 
period will attract a number of 
milk and dairy products manu
facturers and dairy plant repre
sentatives.

The program will include 
meetings of the State ADA exe
cutive committee, board of dir
ectors; and the annual business 
meeting.

The main item of business be
fore the ADA convention will be 
the expansion of the organiza
tion’s set-aside program: in Tex
as to permit greater -promotion 

I of the use of milk and dairy pro
ducts.

New Features For 
Big’ Fort Worth 
Stock Show Rodeo

Fort Worth Rodeo fans ..will 
find hew thrills and added color 
when they view the world’s 
greatest indoor rodeo in Will 
Rdgers Memorial Coliseum dur
ing the Southwestern Exposition, 
and Fat Stock Show. President-

FOR LEASE: 147 acres'of land t 
7 miles i-asl of (own. 120 acres 
in i ’nilUvatinn. Joe Mathews, i 

„ 1-3c ;
FOR RENT: Furnished house, j 
■ couple, See . Mrs. -Annie ■ Sto- j 
vail. ; . ■ ■ 2-3p. s
FOR RENT: Completely redeco- | 

rated house, 5 rooms and bath-,1 
new' : cabinet, new -linoleum. 
Call 343. 3tle.

FOR SALE;. Well located house 
on pavement: Pat Hoseli.- . ■

w aam m ®
BOOK your baby chicks at D & 

1 D Feed Store. " tfc.
WANTED-: Button Holes and
-- Hewing. Mrs. AS!red Collins, 

1114 South (Itli Street, 3

' LODGE MEETING"; 
.Mountain '"Lodge No, 
601: AF&AM,.will meet 
on /th ir d . Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tors are welcome. Dick Bass, W. 
M.; 0 . L. Cheaney,.See. 2&3w.
MAKE OLD FLOORS look" like 

new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 

. rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Got 15-22c

FOR PLUMBING call D- & D 
Feed Store, Phone 83. 52tfc.

FOUND: Pair of expensive look
ing glasses in case, near Hosch 
Funeral Home. Owner may 
have same by identifying and 
paying for this ad at The News 
office 3 tfc.

Sell' Culture Club ' 
Met Friday At 
'City Library Building

The Self'Culture Club had an 
interesting meeting at the City 
Library on Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 8th. The president,--Mrs. ,J. 
C. Mathews*, was in.charge.

In (he travelogue sei-jy,, which 
the rlqb is ha('ing, Uie’ -British 
isles were discussed. Mrs. Hardy 
Blue, Mr,s,-^Norval -’Wylie and 
Mrs. Prestoiv B-aifey brought out 
interesting faets .as they dis
cussed England, Scbtland and 
Ireland, respectively:
-'More- dishes were-! brought,, 

making 20 complete sel tings and 
a few -m ore‘single items, in the 
club's chosen design. We were 
glad u / have a gift o f dishes: 
Horn Miss Kudora Hawkins The, 
shbwer of sewing materials ior' 
German- school girls' was con
tinued until next, meeting

The next meeting, will .'be Fri
day, January 22, with Miss Dorn 
Kirkpatrick: hostess-,at lrer home.

Garden <"Ink Hub 
rntci'C'stiny; Mceliny;

The Mountain ‘City Garden 
Club began 1954 with an inter
esting meeting on Friday after
noon, Jan." 1st, when it met in 
regular session with. Mrs. Tom

i Mills. Mrs. Mills; and Mrs. Arch 
i Hull made the floral arrange- 
j merits. Mrs. Rex Golston, the 
‘ president, presided, 
j Roll • Cali was answered by 
(..naming a garden mentioned in 
|-the Bible.
i Mrs. Fern Hoke ..discussed 
: Pruning Shrubs and Plants.
! The Lost Art of Topiary was 
[discussed b y  Mrs. Maggie Cul- 
I vcr.' Twelve members were pre
sent. •

fVbvry-Martha ( urle 
Mel At Church 
Wednesday, Jan. 6th
■■■The Mary-Martha Circle of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
ha<jL an interesting meeting in 
regular session in-the Fellowship 
Hall of the church "oh ,Weclnes- 
day'evening, .fun. Olh. /

The meeting was opened*- by 
singing several hymns led by 
Mrs. Paula Robinett, The presi
dent, Mrs. Billie. Guthrie, gave’ 
scripture readings (run Hi.* 12th 
chapter of Acts., .

Mrs. T. J. McCaughan gave a 
very Interesting discussion cov
ering the first 12 chapters (the 
book) of Acts, which dealt with 
the acts and doings of the A-. 
pbslles, and the character of 
the early church.

Refreshments of cookies and 
lime . punch were served to -16 
members , by Mrs. Mark Davis 
and Patricia,, assisted by. Mrs. 
Robinett and Mrs. Guthrie.

TO SUPPLEMENT THE CANDLE

FOUND:' Stray sow in my pas- | 
turn. Owner may have same | 
by id- l . i i f v I  '.'.In'; d.' ■

i .. 1 • '• h" . 1
\ 1 x. i. *'5; Hi ii},.; . ,*

'■1: .".-j [sun.

/ .! ■

___ 3p; j
TJI": .
>■ o : 'vA ,.,, |. >■ | l i f e .V' :L.,‘ i * ?-■ S'

s Bus-1 
, ; 

■■ ‘ b.e;

.-•.’a

e also

Manager W. R. Watt cites:
The wild horce race, an event 

seen here only once — which 
was two years ago and it was re
ceived with wild enthusiasm;
- Trick riders, returning to the 
Ft. Worth show after an ab
sence of several years; ,

And the famous 24 white 
horses from Graham, the .Pos
sum Kingdom Roundup. Tills 
troups has been spectacular on 
such occasions ,as the parade of 
the Lions International Conven
tion, the Cheyenne Frontier 
Days and San Antonio’s Battle 
o f  Flowers The Roundup took 
part in the grand entry and 
posted the colors in several per
formances of last year’s rodeo 
and will appear in all 19 perfor
mances this year

Five daring and graceful, per
formers will take part in the 
trick riding: Jerry Porlwood of 
Arlington; Dolores Christensen, 
Worthington, Minn; Betty Lamb, 
Dallas; Wanda Lbu MeCush, 
Pleasant Hill, Mo., and Don Wil
cox, Tulsa.

First performance of the rodeo 
and horse show will be Friday 
night, Jan. 29; and two perfor
mances ‘ 'daily thereafter at 2 
p: m. and 8 p. m: except that 
starting 'time of the Saturday 
afternoon, Jan. 30, rodeo will be 
1:30 p. m. which is whqn the 
two-hour nationwide telecast 
will begin. -

Cost-Price
Squeeze Continues

College ' Station — The cost- 
price squeeze on farmers is pre
dicted to continue in 1954.

This is due, says John G. Mc- 
Haney, assistant'extension eco
nomist, to an expected reduc
tion in prices of some farm com
modities coupled yvith little or 
no change in the cost of produc
tion items.

In summing up the agricultu
ral picture for 1954, McHaney 
says farm labor appears ade
quate, but. under some , circum
stances recruitment programs 
must continue. Farm wages 
should approximate those of 
1953.

Farm equipment production in

.1953 was moderately below 1952, 
output, but prices in 1954 will 
differ only slightly from last 
year, he says. Concessions and 
trade-in allowances may be 
more liberal.

Feed supplies are large. Costs 
of feed as a whole during, the 
forthcoming months may aver
age 5 to 10 percent below the 
corresponding 1953 period. Tins, 
however, will vary by areas, he 
adds.

Thirteen percent more com
mercial fertilizer will be avail
able for the 1953-’54 growing 
season with only minor price 
changes expected.

And, adds Me Haney, the cost 
of building materials, supplies 
and.containtres probably will be 
no higher this year than last. 
There’s a possibility prices for 
these items xnay be slightly low
er.

.Finally, he says, prices for in
secticides are expected, to re
main on or near the 1953 level.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Poston of 
Clyde came Sunday morning 
and after attending services at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
went home with her niece, Mrs. 
J. W. McClellan and family for 
dinner. The occasion was an adf 
vance get-together in honor of 
the 47th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and AMrs. Turner Oakes*
Wednesday, January 13th. Mrs. 
Poston and Mr. Oakes arc 
brother and sister.

Murrel Spence of North. Holly
wood., Calif., who has been here 
Ior several weeks among rela
tives, and other parts of Texas, 
in connection with his business, 
left Sunday afternoon for Chi
cago to arrange for display 
apace in a manufacturers e x 
hibit to be held later this year. 
Miu'rcl is manufacturing a. new 
type of sliding door, which is 
(biding a big demand.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Siken of 
Bangs brought, her parents, 
Brother and Mrs. Wylie, home 
from Dallas on Thursday of last 
week, where he had • been, for 
ten days, receiving treatments 
Horn a specialist. He is getting 
along fairly well at his home.

Weah McCulloch, Soc.-Trsas, 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr,

■ Standard 
-Abstract Co,

City & County Maps For Sal# 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

N O T I C E
-The City Will Haul 
T r e e "Trimmings'.
First- W e e k In 
.'February,-. If Cut
S© That One Man 
Can Handle.
Please Get Yours • 

Gut By That Time. - •
—By Order

All Dogs Running' 
'On Streets With
out 1954 License
Will Be Picked Up 
After March 1st 
1954.

of the City. Council:

Kimbefl’s
No. 2 Can

PINTO BEANS "TV,.
Cut Green, Couchs Brand 

30 3  Can, >2 fotBEANS

42
09
29

Whole Kernel, Maplewood Brand 
-  - 2 - C a n s

CVDII i n  Blackhm ’s, Any Flavor j r
W  Large Size

GR01IND MEAT 2 ibl™ 37
Choice Crown or Chuck

Pound .35
I . i-.' .bl j-r1 -i !* ,-j

IK W  ,

I I  i w i l
Frozen C o d , Perch, or  Catfish

Pound *
ll ' V *  ‘--.M
j i?t ' / r u  ■ c ;  - A v .k u .

p ■m
f -
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MISS EEIM BAR-0Y
Mr .and Mrs. Earl Hardy an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Rcba, to Mr. C. A. 
Tubbs, Jr., of Dallas/The mar
riage is to1 be solemnized at the 
Lover Lane Methodist Church 
in Dallas Sunday, January 24th.

Miss Hardy' is an X-ray Tech
nician. at the Lakewood Clinic in 
Dallas, Mr. Tubbs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, A. Tubbs, Sr,, o f 
Dallas, is a student at Texas A & 
M College.

We consider 
beautiful until 
otherwise. "\

every woman 
SHE declares

People are taking more stock 
in peace. We hope it isn’t water7 

• e d . v - - -

Dr. E. H. Buell .
. DENTIST : ..

OFFICEPHONE 4301 
'1 1 3  WEST 8th STREET 
' - COLEMAN, TEXAS .

■ —OFFICE HOURS— -  
'9 to 12 a. m. — -J:30 to 5 p. m* 

Saturday To 12:00 Noon

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM

1 Day .through..95. Years.

WRIGHT’S .
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

irn o ort.;:.::.
cod. Home Demon

stration O u t  met Monday a f
ternoon at i>- p. m. at the lunch 
room,'Mrs. Evan Wise, Urn new 
president, presided. Mrs. Tom 
Bryan led the pledge and pray
er, opening the meeting. Mrs. 
P. -E.; McCreary, Sr., was recog
nized as a new member.

Mrs. Harold Straughan, Sec
retary, called the roll, which' 
was answered with “What,Kind 
pf a Sewing Kit Do I  Have.”

The year books worn filled out 
and committee chairmen were 
appointed. Mrs. Lon Gray, Re
creation Chairman, conducted 
an unusually , interesting quiz 
game.

Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Mrs. 
TSvan Wise served refreshments 
of chicken sandwiches, frosted 
cup-cakes and cokes to Mrs. Tom 
Bryan, Mrs. Harold Stvaughan, 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwane, Mrs. P. E. 
MeCrearyf Sr., «M#s, Lon- Gray, 
Mrs. Joe W. Wise, Mrs. John 
Hunter, Mrs. Jake CcCreary, 
Mrs. Blake Williams.

The next meeting will be at 
the lunch room Wednesday, .Tan. 
20, with Mrs. Torn Bryan as hos
tess. ‘ ,,

Miss Amerine and . 
Collis Crutcher Wed

Mr. and Mrs.-Collis Crutcher 
are at home in Coleman after 
(.heir marriage at Centerville, 
Ind., Saturday, January 2. The 
vows were read by the Rev. Paul 
J. Banta, pastor; of -the Christian 
Church. v
. The bride is, the former Miss 
Yvonne M. Amerine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Amerine 
o f South Bloomingsviile, Ohio. 
Mr. Crutcher iSs-the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher of Rock- 
wood.

Mrs. Bert Turney 
Hostess To Whon 
Home Dem. Club

The Whon Home Demonstra
tion Club mot in the home of 
Mrs. Bert Turney on Wednesday, 
Jan. 6, at 2 o'clock, for a called 
meeting. The pledge and prayer 
were led by: Mrs. W, C. Watson.

Roll call was answered with 
“What Kind of A Sewing Kit, Do 
I Have?"
. Mrs; Turney, .the new. presi

dent, was in charge of the meet
ing. New -officers were elected, 
and a lot of business was at
tended to.

Delicious refreshments of 
cake, coffee, cocoa and home
made candy .were served to Mrs. 
Lee Abernathy, Mrs Nick Buse, 
Mrs. O. C. Loveiady, Mrs. W. C. 
Watson, Mrs. Darwin Loveiady, 
Linda and Ricky Abernathy, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Turney.

■■ GO'TO CHURCH'--SUNDAY .

/  - GUARANTEED USED ' ,

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

As Low As $5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month

€ m y  Mercantile Co.
Over 40 Years in Coleman

Second Hand Bargains
_ Living Room and Red Room Suites --- 
■ COOK STOVES- and HEATERS •: . 

NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL 
6 — 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

L e w i s  Furniture Store
West of the Court House — Phone 92366 — Coleman

Burned Clay 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
' Pace Brick

I, m e  Cottonwood

The Methodist fr'U’smmge of 
Taipn was the scene of tha wed
ding uniting -Miss- Patsy,.Rehm. 
andR olan  Deni Sunday,;; J»n , ■ JO.

The bxldo is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs.. W. - D. Rehm of 
Rockwood. The groom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Deal of 
Rockwood.

The Rev. John Dowd of Talpa 
performed the double-ring cere
mony ut 4:30 In the evening.

The bride,. Riven in marriage 
■by her father, wore an aqua 
faille .street length suit with a. 
high collar decorated wiih,, 
rhinestone studs. Her hat was 
white with a short veil trimmed 
in black. Around her shoulders 
was a white poodle cloth cap*; 
with a rhinestone broach and 
earrings to match. She wore 
black shoes.

Tucked under the cover of a 
white Bible, belonging to her 
aiint, Mrs. Carl Buttry, was a 
lace handkerchief, given to the 
bride by Mrs. Uless Maness. Top
ping the Bible was the bridal 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
and candy tuff centered with a 
white: gardenia. ' /

Miss Joyce: Smith served the 
bride as maid of honor. She wore 
a charcoal suit with red acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
red carnations.

Richard Deal of Rockwood, 
brother o f the groom, served as 
best man.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Rehm wore a suit of blue 
with white and blue accessories.

To carry out the traditional 
something old was a bracelet be
longing to her mother, some
thing new was her wedding ap
parel, something borrowed was a 
ruby . ring belonging to her 
grandmother, Mrs. N. J. Buttry, 
and a blue satin garter.
• The new Mr. and Mrs. Rolan 
Deal left for a wedding trip 
through the central parts of 
Texas.;
, Mrs., Deal is a senior in Santa 
Anna High School.

■The groom is a' graduate of 
Santa Anna High School. He 
spent 2 years in the Army'with 
IT:., months overseas with the 
40th Division, 224th, 'R.C.T.
Communications Department..

Guests attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rehm 
and Wendell and Mrs. N. J. But
try of Rockwood, Rev. and Mrs. 
John Dowd of Talpa, Richard 
Deal of Rockwood, and ■ Miss 
Joyce Smith of Santa Anna.

I\ev. Wolf Directs 
Bible Study

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met" at the Rock
wood Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon for the' first session 
of a plannedi-program of ses
sions on a study of the book of. 
Jeremiali, under direction of the 
pastor,, the Rpv: S>- H. 'Wolf. 
Meetings are at'Tf 30 each Mon
day afteriiooh and all are wel
come.

Attending were Mrs. Torn Bry- 
'an, Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson, Mrs. .John Hunter, 
Mrs. Blake Williams, Mrs. Au
brey McSwane. Mrs. Jack-.Bos
tick and the Rev'. Walk :

■ ' . ! ■-... ' ■ ■ '■ p . ..............■ ■■ , ■..■■• 1 - ,
T— --------- —  ‘

PEACHES R X  H»- 21 can 2§<
46 Bi Can 29* 

2 for 25*

Orange
D r i l l  - ■

PEAS Kimbeii’s, Fresh Green 
Shelled - 310 Siie Can

DOS FOOD Scrappy 3 Cans 25*

■ vG

v r-w -v

CHILI Wolf
Brand N o . 2  C a n  " ) . *

SYRUP Kimbell’s
Waffle 24 Oz.

! RTENIHG Armours
Vegetole 31. ctn. §9*

K LEEN EX M  Si» l« jgv
^  P Z .......... . ■15c ' P f l l C T  SEVEN

M I A O i  Pound ....T____ „..... .. 2 9 c
c a r r o t s  r . . . 10 c CHILI MEATPDun[, ...... 2 5 c
ORANGES J r G r  .. 8s Dressed & Drawn 

F I I 1  l i l l u  Pound __ . . 4 9 c
H0SCH GROCERY

PHONE 56
HUNTER GROCERY

PHONE 48

- There are a lot ■ of /girls who 
maintain that the greatest con
tribution made to mankind by 
science wasn’t the atomic bomb; 
but peroxide.

JS I
MONUMENTS

Quality ‘ f la t  ENDURES

Workmanship 
That EXCELLS

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of, quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

COLEMAN 
Monument Works

\V. A. Finlay, Owner ■

Mrs. Alford William^-
Hostess To Ban la 
Anna Home Dem.

The Banta Anna Home De
monstration Club had an in
structive and enjoyable meeting 
in the home of Mrs, Alfred Wil
liams last Friday. Mrs. Dgug. 
Moore presided . in the a b a ic e  
of the new president* Ellen 
Richards, who was ill. The new 
pledge and prayer were repeat
ed and the group sang America. 
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Arthur Tal
ley, finance com.,, presentee}

a is

Woman’s, Council 
To Have Slower For 1 
Jarvis College >

The Woman’s Council, o f the 
Christian Church had .its reguy. 
Jar meeting on Wednesday, Jau.'i

paper.

J
Girls 4-H Club 
Has Meeting

The girls’- 4-H Club- met Jan. 
5. 1954. We had a new member

6th, in the church annex, with i to join. Our parent leader was
a very good attendance. The now 
missionary study, “The Task of 
the Church at,.Home and- A- 
brorid” , with" Mrs; Preston Bailey 
hi charge, was quite' interesting.

One point 'brought out was. it 
is not- oni/O the duly ot Chris
tians to teii others.about Christ, 
and Cbristianitv. they shouldthree plans for club fund- in

ing, all of which,wefe accepted.: demonstrate if to them.’
On next, Monday-, Jan. 18th.! H ’was agn-i d VoTntve a linen j 

five of the- *-club women will - shower a I The ■ next m cel ing, 
serve'w ith the county council j Wednesday ■ a.f I eniyou, Jan. -. -2(1,

for Jarvis -Christian- College, 
Ib'iwkjitK,. jfoxas,'yvhich TtiffereU 
a tremeudous loss by Tire,:late]y, 
This Ts-gi (.huryl) jsupjiorted- gol-, 
lege, fori 'colored, ypvtth. ‘Dona
tions of towels,' dish'-Towels, pil- 
Jdvy. cases, pot fidlders, sheets, 
wash-clothes, etc.-, are- asked fpi-.f 
A .qqilt will-be mac-ip that' afttir;-' 
noon,' as at part of the shower,. 
All The women of the ehureh art1 
asked tov cooperate. .Children 
may - bring Prayolas and colored

with us and so v i  , yii.ss Schaef
er. .

We discus-.etD abo.A having
gardens' aiuh what to do when 
bugs gel to our gardens. We 
played elect ricity'and rythm, a f- 
t< r whif-h the na-enng was ad
journed. ' - . ' -. . -

To Relieve 
Mirny of*

at the. Fat Stock Show in Cole- 
manr .AIl clij) Members are ask
ed t o  send a pie or cake and’ get 
them t.o Mrs( Moore’s by nine 
o’clock, 'to e

Beginning- a study of clothing. 
Mrs, Williams demonstrator, 
disousscci Fabric Trends, and 
gave hei'pful: advice on sewing, 
also on laundering some' of the 
new materials. F6p instance, sew 
nylon, fabric with nylon thread 
afid wash white nylon- by itself,, 
in very hot water.__Wh|te: nylon 
absorbs color. Mrs. Vanderford 
-conducted interesting recrea
tion.

Passing through the dining 
room, those present assembled 
in Mrs. Williams’ iafge and* com 
fortable kitchen, where refresh
ments of ,-tuna. sandwiches, 
cookies, coffee, candies, nuts and 
other - “nibbles” were enjoyed^ 
while -animated conversation 
was carried on.

The^next meeting, Jan. 22nd, 
willlbe wifh Mrs. Ed Jones, after 
which meetings,, as usuaLwill be 
held on the first and third Fri
days. ' . - !,.

Subscribe for The News.

01181 ii954 SPECIAL
— Again Yon Can Get That Battery Special—

WE ARE'FEATUSING

1 2  K S -  M to J  * 6 . 9 5
COME - TO 4

Parker Auto Supply
, OTHER -SPECIALS

m ic i
itGtiio cn TA-urs-saMf r/isriiEurf

WE, PEBBLE PITHCELL
1 CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone ,695.1 — 407 Llano S i 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

UHF and VHF

■ t««4( 1m Nm '
unco
-.--Ywir.'fMltciitM.

AQflllfttt'
Infarior

AIL CHANNELS -  . ■
UHF AND 'VHP - -

n-~ ■ re s rs-e and
-. -’MOVED RIGHT'.HERE. IN'.TOyyN

OKE ■'TRANSMISSibM 
. . .  4 UNfc'-MO .SWITCHING!.;

WEATHERPROOF. AtUMIHUM
Mtent no's. i s u . m  -  t . m m  co m iw o io m i
Other Fst»Bfc Appltad Tat

-Pasleeir Auto Supply
-31
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. Ifjiefn*!)CKW«j Ot-Jilcrra 
. Sunday 5»ch<yrf lotsaju

-fterlptiire; John 3.SJDvoUnmrt Beading: H Corinthians
5:17-21. -

The lew  llrtli
Lesson for January 17, 1951

T HERE are many ' doctrines 
which unite . al l  C h r is t ia n  

churches. The doctrine of the New 
Birth is one of these. Some 
churches talk about if. ait the-tune. 
Some do. not, blit that does not 
mean they do not believe in it. If
you e gOlf' ; to put ehurelie ; .on verlt d, Tf you say to that person
n bl:u k- 1st (H'.'lli, *- they do not (jCU)I e his conversion. "Be Unod”
keep t in about the New I! r! h. ! or nythinc that means thn t •, he
ym i vVin hav ■ -lu n lc-nul a j t \l)(\ - -all i o t bn. bonf.j. The . bra -j Caron
many filer " e, tno - f.Jihic, l< - V m t. is that, he does nor - want
OUlLM* it. i. ‘■kb -!i, O f fr4 .( i. f ‘ on In. IJ n■ i were to sav. --Don -1 A G'j

’ tiie pr :> i •, of SrT>>n u--. Ho- , .■« i , ’.van! to be anod., ' ! be *; ’ j1 * 1 j t
the fat nek ■if tl.e .laij. j 1.af.TU. ' V -'i! m my; ’ ‘No I don’ t, and ■ ital’a

* * * . J doibt even want to ■■ ■ > !
Not a c:01)1 n a n d .0, <;e day or maid ih:t -

Tb. )o r. a Of [I ’ :0b '.lor- 1 i j body, ; erh-.jv • h... 1. , ’ bis
•slainli U* ah- Hit ' Ul • N'—.’ i . i * 11 .mm '' :aijx>•!. that for tho 'lirx I ' m "

vvhn.li i 1 n ed on a ini,-)-, a 111,;: a;., fj/H-s want to be ftorul. .pr rhaos
o f tl> o (■: i, >lt -:h , ■■ i ■es not ;;o- .so far at fn- 1 Ml
Iran: 1; \ Kfit of ■lohn k'Oy 1 • i<-old :av is that he i t ( ; !,<■
3 7, ' '
bore. , h“

. mi hv
Vom ti eta

Oil \o bn ttood. If- that
about, him., then - he -

is Inc 
is al-

can Id•ai '■<■}-ri.cm; " fcnv. ‘ W ? i c a r  i -. born apain.
ft n t ; 1 ' i . •j i b,d s N e w  L i f e
JH*' ‘-i ( i: ■ i *: it Wi iiout bn ~ iy  t do- ire faint
Xh;,. V. • a com- /fir*-'*1-: thorn. ii it may h<‘‘ no ni mo 'can
iriantl, nr1 : : r ■ r n - /  r; ^ . lie ri ade. Tuniiru? oven- nov; ir.a
t i vo * u .1 : la? -■ li th j vvromr book novor fO‘t
hoi n a jn u ‘ A ' the' krn... L -b; anyv. here.. God has 'to put. (hr ii-Jht
(s i O I' i i i a I ■ sjfiok into your hands. Whi 1. the
pi a i n y . b o w , Dr. I- ore: nari N’ i w Birth means, is God on iblioy
J e;-: us. iiri l.ot mean the; a a i am- you to desire what is truly pood: in
riuiini.' H • no- rriorr personal laripuai'o, it s the
co-.j i?y O'.; r*. , touel of the Holy- Spirit on vour
t-fi v ,,i i-to.n I*a !>i ■ .vii'f-n: ant 1 no . huati and mdiflurenl spiril,. v\akin'g
man or n ri’ < i. b- lo !,. . w  v I1’ 4 ;*■. you ;o as to desire Him. It is an
horn i ■ <“in.- t i a . net . : <baJ, act r f-God, not -of man. It s not
not iif. r 11 in. riio v.< re! ‘ a, ■ *' .- U! some thing God docs a.bo'ut ma n. but
Jut.;) ... ; . i.. -hlie the v.'fjnJ 1 r/a ist1* m rn an. The Old Testament ealls it
when \ou tell a van i < o > ■: : ' i on- ex-'i; ingirig a heart of- stone for a
der to r ii.no tomati has you nlUSt hear of fle'sh. The New Test? merit
have.-. i rortr i n a n aunt o f  r tin- sVjinr times calls it the 'New
fall du nr M ti v npnr H in like ■■ Birth sometimes “ passing from
i bo w.onl ■'ni .iKt" u: < d, by an art death .to life," sometimes 1 often-
lent lie nyin g to- a nipih. "df van erati in, -which means the s a m e
want i JO ,- n a-rU: t. JirM o! a’ l thini' , The New Birth cannot Vie

■Mot a-Mew Leaf . .■■ : :
. ..Again, the New Birth is not 
simply a new start, a new leaf, a 
new stage.-in life. Every moment 
is a fresh start, every day turns 
a hew- leaf,..every week marks a 
new stage in life. But no matter 
how much a baby grows, no mat
ter how many times he is weighed, 
no matter how many changes come 
as the child grows to boyhood 
and manhood, that child is: born 
only once. Life has many new 
leaves, but only one new birth.

The New Birth is not even con
version, In conversion the Chris
tian does -something; in the New 
Birth something happens to him, 
Uni; is perfectly conscious of con
version, in fact it is not possible 
to be. converted unconsciously. 
But the New Birth is not anything 
visible, observable at all, it is not 
even-conscious. Let us put it as 
simply a's possible, 'fake the .ease 
of some bad person who is con-

I T S  T H E  L A W
i f  i f

& psfeil® IHriH i 
<1 ft# »ot* lor «} Teas

you must have artistic; talent.” 
•A gardener- cannot go out and 
make it rain. -A. young man cam 
pot make: u p : bis mind to diave 
talent. Still, ram is necessary for 
tomatoes, and talent is necessary 
for nut. In, the same way, although 
the New Birth is no Cess,ary to the 1 
Christian .life, .no one can say, “ I 
have decided i-n-he born.aenm ” for

seen, because it is the beginning 
of life. You cannot, see life in 
the maple trees now, but you will 
know it is there, one spring clay', 
because you ■ will see the- Maple 
buds. So it is in the soul’s spring
time. .
f f i a s r  d • o n  o u U t n p s  c o p y r i g h t e d  by  ‘ lUc : 
D i v i s i o n  of  . C h r i s t i a n . -  e d u c a t i o n , .  X t - 
f i o n a i  t . ' i m n d !  of  t h e  C h u s c h v s  of  C h n s l  
i n tin* ( S.  A.  Kc J c a ? i c d  hv  C o m m u n i t y  I'rr‘ Service.) -

Another Daughter 
For The D. II. Moore’s

A daughter named Cynthia 
Ann, wieghing 7 lbs., was T}on;! 
at 6 -p- m. on December 30th,... at 
the base hospital tit Patrick Alrt 
Force Base, Fla., to S/Sgl. .and 
Mrs. D. II. Moore, The. little one 
has two sisters, Donna Fay an£t' 
Gingpr. The paternal grand
parents, Mr '.and Mrs. Doug 
Moore and Linda were bn their 
Way home to/j3an|a ^nna,; from 
a  pleasant visiVwlt'h .the- Floridtx

Moores, when the little one ar
rived; Other grandparents ■ are 
Mr.land Mrs. Jesse Goen of Aus? 
tin / Great grandparents are Mr.\ 
and Mrs. Sam Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I'. Goen of Santa 
Anna. 1' ■

Mr. /m d Mrs. Charles Hender
son,'Jimmie and Linda, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bell and Randy 
all of Abilene,' were Sunday din
ner guests In the ,home of their 
parents, Mr- - and Mrs. P&jpe. 
Henderson. , . ‘

STATUTES CONTROL 
INHERITANCE IN 
ABSENCE.OF':WILL . . . .  ...

Who will inherit your proper
ly? Your husband, wife, mother, 
lather, children, your wife’s re
latives? The best way yon can 
say who will have it is to provide 
a will which -will protect your 
rightful beneficiaries and dis
pose of your property in accor
dance with your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, 
or dies "interstate” as the law 
calls it, the property of that per
son is distributed according to 
a detailed formula fixed by law. 
In some cases, this may be the 
way you yourself would divide it 
- but in many cases it is not.

■The-provisions-of-the law con
cerning the distribution of the 
property of a person who dies 

without a'-wili are rather compli
cated, and all of the possibili
ties cannqt be covered by a gen-: 
oral, statement.

There are different rules for 
real estate and for personal pro
perty, for community property 
rind for separate property, for 
homestead property, and for all 
o f  the many possible combina
tions of surviving relatives. Each 
situation must be.carefully stu
died to determine the correct 
distribution of the property.

For example, here is a general 
idea of how the community pro
perty which you and your spouse 
have accumulated will be divid
ed if you do not make a will 
prior to your death.

If your husband or. wife sur
vives and there are no children, 
the 'surviving spouse receives all 
of the property.

If, in - addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants 
of deceased children, they would 
divide one-half of the property, 
while the surviving spouse would 
receive the other mne-half. .

Of 'Course, grandchildren do 
not share in 'the estate unless 
their -parent who would inherit 
is-fljpeased. And when d e fe n 
dants- of previously - deceased 
children do inherit,, they receive 
only the portion that the child 
would have receive^, regardless 
of the number of such descen
dants.. : ■■: ' ., - •'

An odd note, perhaps, is that 
thew surviving : spouse : already 
owns one-half of the community 
estate prior in your death, and 
the daw adds nothing to this 
rfiare-where there , are children 
surviving, i •*. •
. When theije are. only jhildren 

and their descendants surviving, 
thrby -divide the entire commu
nity estate between them.
. A free pamphlet containing 
useful information on wills and 
related matters has been pre
pared by Texas lawyers. To ob
tain a copy, merely print' your

■r

S T A R T
J J '

. TRE NEW YEAR

R I G H T !
-■ , ■ \ ■ - - 

We’ve Seen Several New Years gome To The Santa 
Anna Community, And We Always Welcome Th^mi 
Because We, Haje Enjoyed Serving Tjje People1 Of 
Tils Community. L

One Way, Of Course, For You To Start 
1954 Is To Let Us, In These Coming 
Months Serve You With four Hardware 
.Needs. . . - . ■

' Rememher W« Always Handle Only T̂ he Best 
“Name” Products, Mff Matter If It Is Appliances, Pitts
burgh Paints, Empire' Sweeps, Kell/ Sweeps, Plumbing
Sipples, Tractor Parts, Steel Bolts, Gold*- Seal Line- 
feint, or Anything In Oar Store.

In 1054 You Can Always Get The Best
V » 1 _.fl___A ««■#■ T ApaHUCld- TP»*MW»C» A4"

FARM LABOR OUTLOOK
The prospects are good this 

year concerning . the - supply of 
farm laborers and practically all 
items and materials used In 
farm production. . , '

Although no serious shortages 
developed during 1953, the .labor 
outlook was at first dim. but la- 

1 ter proved adequate, In most 
areas of Texas. The bright labor 
picture this year still will not 
lessen the need lor effective re
cruitment campaigns, however, 
and the spread of available farm 
hands must be achieved in an 
orderly manner but state and lo
cal agencies .

Farm employment last year a- 
veraged about the same as in
1952. ' The halt in the downward 
trend in farm hiring points to 
some improvement in the supply 
of farm labor.

But, even though there may be 
a slight increase in the overall 
supply of ...labor this year, the 
supply of experienced year- 
round workers is expected, to 
continue fairly tight. Nonfarm 
jobs are still luring workers 
from the land.

The drafting or enlistment of 
farm workers in the armed ser
vices also will'continue to create 
adjustment problems in some 
areas. Foreign workers probably 
will be available again this fall 
for contract farm work.

Pay rates are not yet slacken
ing. Instead, they are slightly, 
higher than the record high in 
1952 — or were last fall — and 
were about. 7 percent higher 
than: in 1951.

Farm wage rates are expected 
to average near present levels 
in 1954.

For tnosc fanners who need 
new equipment this year,- prices 
probably will be near November,
1953, levels but price concessions 
and trade-in allowances may be 
more general and liberal.

Fertilizers of all types are ex
pected to be around the same — 
and still a good buy when con
sidering their value in terms of 
increased production.- 'Little 
change from all price levels is 
expected during this year.

Insecticides and pesticides, 
necessities in some areas of Tex 
as, will be In adequate supply at 
about the same prices. Costs of 
pesticides are lower now than in 
1952 and probably will remain at 
present levels this season. 1

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LESSON-SERMON

That harmony in daily af
fairs demands obedience to: 
God’s laws will be emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sun--, 

•day..
The Lesson-Sermon entitled

“Life" includes the following ac
count of counsel by Christ Jesus 
from the Bible:

“And, behold; one came and 
said unto him, Good Master, 
what good Hung shall I do, that: 
I may have eternal life? And he 
s.aid unto him, Why callest thou 
roe good? there is none good but 
one, that is, God: but if thou 
wilt enter into: life, keep the

18,17).
~ The following correlative pas
sage will be. read from “Science-: 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed-d 
dy:

"We apprehend Life in diviner 
Science only as v/e live above: 
corporeal sense and correct it, 
Our proportionate admission o£ 
the claims of good, or of evil de-i 
terrolnes the harmony of our 
existence, — our health, our 
longevity, and our Christianity"' 
(187:0). : . ..

North Side Baptist •■-women 
who attended the womens’ dis
trict meeting of the Faldaud 
Association at Talpa on January 
7th, were: Mrs. Edd Gilbert, Mrs. 
Vernon Campbell, Mrs. Buster 
Woodard, - Mrs. Lem Story, and 
Mrs. Lulhcr McCrary. Their pas
tor, Roy J.,. Whclsell of Abilene, 
also attended.

Lake Superior Is the largest
fresh-water lake in the world, n

Seattle, Washington is farther1 
.north than Nova Scotia, .

name and address on a pos, 
and mail to State Bar of Ti 
Caloradp at Fifteenth, Austin 1, 
Texas,-V - .. A ■■■

iTnis column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply-or interpret any law with
out i he aid of an attorney who 
knows the s facts because i,he 
facts may change, the applica
tion of the law.)

FOR 3-DIMINSSON

BEAUTY
Let Your Beauty Sparkle 
With. Professional Care

: Phone ’ 
129;:;\

Make Your Appointment 
Mow For Our Special Hair-- 
Conditioning Permanents,
Shampoos, and Sets. : .

Leia’s Beauty Shop
LINNIE BIGGS, Operator

M dckickm ^m g aw! old'Gofot
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This chick knows 
what he’s talk
ing about! Purina J 
Chows v—America’s, 
most .poptalar poul
try and livestock 

. feed — are now 
Micro - Mixed for
extra benefits to

T
you.

■r -

PLEASE BOOK YOUR 
QHICKS FOR SPRING
DELIVERY '-EARLY!
START ’EM- — GROW ’EM —  MAKE ’EM FAY 

. ’ FEED PURINA ALL THE WAY
BUTT** ; f l  f  _ g) w ^ i . ,, f * .

A  ^rq ’V ' 'T;. i" T - ' 'l1; ;  ■. ... ■ . i . j. . f .  ' . ' v - i  , .  ■

ADVERTISERS!
j

Stomps-Conhaim General,  Newspaper Advertising
Service, America’s most COMPLETE nespaper ad. 
service, awaits you here at this office wifcl| agency- 
level art,. .  tell-the-story copy, aid sound merchandis- 
; "lix-'u • ■■■ g ;-;; -SJ

for  y'-v. ' ;  .,!• 'K-.r-ri , r  ‘ , y.
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ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

■: 810'-E.''PECAN — COLEMAN,, 

. #  Commercial 
-̂ • -Eesideiitial , - -
★  OH Well . Pump lack
★  T V Installation

Fred White — I. A. '.White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680 

COLEMJAN, TEXAS

Ir s ^
"PHONE 
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A BETTER WAY

Dale Stewart
C O M P L E T F

P L U M B I N G
S ER V IC E

A. 0 . Smith 10 Year
.'.'.-Guarantee Hot-.
. .Water Heaters

D & D
FEED STORE-;. 

Phone 83

John Henry Rutherford left 
Monday for Norfolk, Va.( where 
he is stationed in the Navy, af
ter, spending the holidays with 
relatives.

Mr. Jim Steward is home after 
being dismissed from the Santa 
Anna .Hospital last Thursday.

Week end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, M. A. Richardson were Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim West and Cleve 
and Mr. and Mrs, G. B. Phenzx 
and Cynthia Ann.

Among those on the sick list 
this week are Shelia Wolf, Larry 
Avants, David Cooper and Mrs. 
M. A. Richardson.

Mr .and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
and Eiaine of San Angelo, spent 
the week end with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan.

Recent holiday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt: Estes were Ver
non Estes and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Fstes and 
cni'drcn of B vina ana Mr. and
I. bs. Donnie Estes and 1 lisa Kay 
of Merkel.

fcunday afternoon f efts with 
Mr. and Me- R. E. John;.' n were 
M.». and Mrs. Billy Man ess of 
Brown wood and Mr. end Mrs. 
Far). Cozarr of Whon.

Mrs. Kate. Mclivain, Mrs. Lee 
McMillan ar.d Ernest Cundlif 
v c e . callers in the Fox Johnson 
home one day last’week.

Sunday evening guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane 
and Garland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eurtis McSwane arid Don oi 
Brown wood.

Lonzri Moore of Brady visited 
Sunday with his parents, Mr.” 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore.

Mr. .T. P. Hodges, Sr., spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Hodges, Jr., Wanda and 
James,

Mr. and Mrs. John..T, Adlan of 
Pleasanton, Calif., announce the 
birth of a son, Robert Michael, 
January 6, weighing 9 pounds 
and 4 ounces. The Adians are 
former Rockwood residents, hav
ing recently sold their farm 
home and .moved to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes visited 
in Coleman Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and.Mrs. Edgar Hodges.

Mr, and Mrs. Tony Glass and 
children of Austin and Mrs. 
Myrtle Trent of Denver City, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don.

Mr. Ernest: Cundiff of Melrose, 
New Mexico, is visiting with hfs 
sister, Mrs. Lee ! McMillan and

.. ;.U.| .1
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Truly In The “American W ay ”

• Always On The Job ..
- Never Goes On A Strike. . .

' READY TO SERVE YOU DAY IN 
____ ___AND DAY. OUT. __ j

GAS Is A Dependable Heating Fuel. . .
• Always Available In Plentiful Supply—  
And Ready For Use The' Instant You 
Want It. ' -

S a v e s  Y e u  T r e y  tile
Keep Your Home Warm TMs Winter 
With A Modern Automatic GAS Heat
ing Unit . -• .

•' • * J «
i'SZrA

Mr. McMillan, He spent Monday 
night with Mr: and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry.: ■

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
visited last Tuesday vyith Mr. 
and Mrs.. A. L. Crutcher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe,Andy Hodges and Ed
die Joe and Mrs. Collis Crutcher 
visited In the Crutcher home 
Saturday.

. Mr.- and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and 
Mrs. C. W. Hunter were at Bur
kett Sunday to attend the Gold-, 
en Wedding Celebration of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D. Baker.

Mr., and Mrs. Hilly Maness of. 
Brownwood were Sunday dinner 
guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Uless 
Maness.

L. L. Bryan, Boss Estes and 
Dink Snider wept to- Ft. Worth 
Tuesday to attend the .State 
Baptist Evangelists Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes of 
Abilene spent Saturday .and 
Sunday with Mr, and -Mrs. Drury 
Estes. Otfje.r guests in the Estes 
home were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Watson of Coleman, Sunday af
ternoon, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Estes and Phyllis, Monday 
^fternoon.v.......

Mrs. Ted Ashmore and Mrs. 
Jewel Highnote of Ft. JJforth- vIs-t- 
ifed with Mrs. J. W, Wise Thurs
day to Saturday.  ̂ -v .

.Wess Wise, went back torBrady 
hospital'on Monday for a routine 
check-up, and Is to remain in 
the cast for another /six weeks. 
He had a leg broken in a car 
wreck about Thanksgiving.

Berlin Is the largest city on 
the European continent.

Dr. Geo. Cox Asks
For Comments On
His-Tenure of Office

A ustin—. State Health Officer 
George W. Cox, who last month 
submitted , his resignation as 
head of the State Department 
of: Health,'said Tuesday his “fu
ture efforts and activities” 
would be guided by friends 
whom he has asked to. comment 
on the program,he has conduct
ed during his 17-year tenure of 
office.' ■ :

■ Dr. Cox said he had “ desper
ately tried to provide the people 
of Texas - with the b est; public 
health program possible, under 
existing difficulties. '
( “To the extent I, have been 
successful,: and to the extent I 
have failed, I am: requesting-my 
friends and all concerned: to 
write me a personal ieiter out
lining f;heir approval or objec
tions, and to make such suggesT 
tions as would Improve this .ser
vice.' > M- T ■" '

“This information will guidb 
m s future^fforts and activities.”

Dr. Cox submitted his resigna
tion, effective March J., to the 
State Board , o f Health’ last De
cember, saying that he.- didn't, 
care to continue in the jot) harm 
pered by insufficient, resources 
to carry on his program, one of 
the most ambitious in . the na
tion. . , .

His resignation pointed out 
that the federal congress had 
put, more than $1,000,000 in 
grarft-in-aid, funds front- his de-

;
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You’re Always Better Off With Regular Check-Ups 
That PREVENT Car Break-Downs Such, As This 
But . . . If You Should Have Car Trouble, This Is The 
Place For Quick, Expert Service!

iathews iotor Co.
Leland Thompson, Mechanic - Phone 16

partment’s operating budget and 
the State failed to replace the 
reduction.
. The board of health was un

animous in commending him for 
his administration of the de
partment’s far-flung affairs.

Vital statistics show impres
sive gains made in the control 
of principal communicable di
seases during Cox’s period of 
office. Syphilis death rates have 
been reduced by 74, percent; 99 
percent for malaria; 98 percent 
for typhoid fever. Maternal 
death rates have been cut by 84 
percent, and infant mortality by 
54 percent. ,

Dr. A.--M. Fischer

CHIROPRACTOR

615 Commercial
.Office Phone 2421- . 

Coleman, Texas -

Meeting To Promote 
Industry To Be,
Held In Abilene '
• Abilene — Community leaders 
from throughout West, Texas 
will.convene here January 28 to 
review the best techniques for 
adding industrial payrolls . to 
their towns’ economy.

Styled “ the first annual Wes!, 
Texas Industrial ' Conference,’' 
the one-day event is. being spon
sored by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

“ We have designed a program/ 
of fundamentals which we feel 
will be .of particular interest to 
business leaders in West Texas,” 
said E: L. JBuelow of San‘Angelo 
in announcing the' subjects to 
bo discussed. Buejow is a- dis- 
Irict vice-president'(,!' the WTCC 

| and chairman of its . industrial 
! commit tee. p. -
I -Subjee1s\r;u\!le front “where to 
i begin” to organising )or action,” 
land include discussions onmiar- 
| kets. transportation, labor, in- 
Iriustria! financing-, what 'indus
try look.sH'or in .sJleelijig a fora • 

'libit, ami the importance of ba
lanced coniimujity developnTent.

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Blag. - - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas

• Eyes Examined - 
Glasses Scientifically Fitted

OFFICE HOURS -
9.00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:36 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone W i

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless

ed in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in % nearly 
every joint in my body arid with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism,'' 
hands^deformed and my ankles 
were set.. .- ■ . -•

Limited .s|)ace prohibits telling 
you more: here but if you will : 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you JiowT received this won 
dcriul reliefc
" Mrs. Lete S. Wicr -

. 28,0.5 ArbtapMills Drive . ..
I>. (). Bex 209.V 

Jackson 7, Mississippi
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See Us Fdr Your BABY CHICKS!
r>,’ . S

-'We Have T|hcm Oit Hand And Are 
■Takiifg for  Future Delivery!

/ t y v‘ !  ” V' i( (

S I  '
YD

• A Representative From piis. Office Will 
Be/At The Santa Anna National Bank 
All Day Friday, January 15? 1954 For/TIie 
Purpose O f Collecting State and County 
Taxes’ For 1953. We Urge The Citizens 
Of- Santa Aijna To' Take Advantage Of 
This Opportunity. ; -
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Jf You Want To‘Qualify To Vote In 
The Coming Primaries and General 
O.fYtU.Y-i ”.r’ Ton sMust Pay
u t ! 'y':a5;: T,;.;y '-p'-'w T-! Ideal Time To

-I'l-tc-T 'YbYLY --v ^aid Not Later
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GflieS SMRTff
.Youx chicks are oil to a vigorous start when you , 

pul them on PAYMASTER CHICK STARTER . . l a  superior- 
starting ration scientifically formulated to induce rapid growth,, 
and to bring flocks to. early maturity. PAYMASTER CHICK 
STARTER contains only the. finest quality vitamins, proteins:Y 
and minerals. And it is now fortified with DYNAMIN, the 

• ' new-feed force that adds extra feeding benefits. For variety, this 
top-quality chick starter is; also available in kmnbles form. Get 
your supply ol PAYMASTER CHICK STARTER today!

, , SANTA' ANNA '
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Miss Texas Helps
jaauk cotaM»w w w  w b m >

Miss Texas, Paula Marie Lane 
' of Cleburne, adds her contri

bution to the 11)54 March of- 
Dimes. More support than • ever 
before is need'-.! in the current 
drive because oi the costs of the 
new Polio Prevention Program 
of stepped-up gutimia globulin 
supplies and massive testing of 
a polio vaccine' during this year.

Income Tax Laws . 
Allow J'A r ty> ees To 
R f i - J a i i "  L o s s e s

Vt)!]{•'"• f5! i■! jI sri T ■ far-.
mr*r» id io-snS S rS  s net oper
atin'' h, \y.\ h i!d i ivc t >~ 
gate pro , !■ m,
co m e  tax ! i
low ,., '" ........
operations:

Fannii' -t 
tills year /'an 
set incomi' u 
C. II. Bille.s,- ‘ 
iiagernen (. 
explain:-;

Austin —- Prospects for a spe
cial session of the Legislature, 
shaped up this week as a com
mittee appointed by ,the gover- 

| nor considered a teacher pay 
j raise plan. -
| Governor Allan Shivers had 
| said that if the committee aure
ed on the proposal, which would 
give the teachers a pay hike of 
S402 per year, and’ if the'legisln- 
tors generally favored if, he 
might call the Lcgif-Timre into

,0'

........ in -
1 rr 1 ] i;t ’ :r* al-
■ ■ ' 1 ■ ’ i ■ fp nn

nr; a net loss 
•e 11 if t-r-.s to offr 
utur ■ vears, says 
ere,ion farm rna- 

peehilist. Af’o, Bates 
iV farmer who paid

111 re.
al .m*ssion in the liear fu-

Jit* said that a n . 0 . 81:'jre.ue
Court dot■Ision ■on Hit* niturel
I’Uo fax lew, in vo.!vln-2 n nil/,,'
lor a teacher p'ly. Ii>Tfa-o'.' n . would
uni n< “ i\>' aril;/ ten eti )-■ his
.-Ijf ri III riOrision 1oovc

Shivers asseri1 eci i) ra I !,ra rlU' ' -
lion <al re'.•emu1lor tin* j1 a ,t.’ fjllO'i,
mi:Ui t, be a proh!f‘ij \r v> the
iri "Is latur e, if the L• x b•» V. is d> -
rk'vOd im■alid.

fie pointed out the po "-jbi 
<>l a court ruling cou’ -'n" ;.b 
the .same tinu as.Ins b " ,i,,ioi> 
a special session.

)Ut
on

federal taxes on 1052 income and 
who operated a! h Ions during 
1953 is eligible' to claim refund.

This is done by reiiguring tax 
on 1952 income taking into ac
count -this year’s deficit, If all 
1953, dificieimier are not absorb
ed, the remaining loss may be 
carried-forward five years conse
cutively commencing with 1954.

Whether a farm showed a net 
loss or gain during the year is 
determined by the figure derived 
on -tax .schedule 1040F. page one, 
line 10,

“ The computation \tnd claim
ing o f a farm loss is not as easy 
as it first appears,” says the 
specialist. "Farmers desiring to 
claim deficits, .should .consult a 
competent accountant or a re
presentative of th^ Internal."Be- 
venue Service.” , ■

Bales explains farmers should 
claim the refund when submit- 

•ing this year’s tax return, using 
form 843. Otherwise, they lose 
the chances to file losses for the 

■ 1952 period when incorfie was 
' Subjected toHax,

Many ■ operator's are hesitant 
to report'■ their complete- losses, 
Bates concludes, but a careful 
tribulation from (records should 
be made and ulrdefidts reports 
ed.- Actual farm records, how
ever, che v.\yarns, should^bo kept, 

• to substantiate los.̂ jss. :v,

Mrs. Jolin Gregg and daugh
ter.5, l>arlener ,and Jurinelt,-,;.and 
Mrs. Annie Munger, were ip. Sari 

—Ang^lodEjuturday. (

Attorney Generd John Ben 
Stepperd argued (lie slate's case 
for the natural gas tax before 
the , Supreme Court.

-Pipeline companies,- opposing 
the tax, said it violated the in
terstate commerce'clause of the 
U. S , Constitution, Shcpperd 
countered by saying that Texas 
pays more of the tax than any 
other state, and that protection 
against unlimited drilling .en
ables the lines to stay in busi
ness.

A victory for the pipeline com
panies probably w ould, mean 
that the Legislature would at
tempt to levy some .other tax on 
gas; but if Texas wins the case, 
the Legislature is expected to 
increase the tax rate to provide 
adequate funds for teacher pay 
and other purposes.

Also, brought in was Jimmy
Banlks, publications director for 
the Texas State, Teachers Asso
ciation, which was in conflict 
with Shivers last year on the 
teacher pay raise issue.

These appointments were in-1 
terpreted by some observers as 
preparation for an early legis
lative session and intensified 
political activity this year by 
the governor.

Another political development j 
was the anouncement by Repre
sentative George T, I-Iinson of | 
Mineola- that he will run fqr | 
lieutenant governor,

Hinson, 43, is a teacher, loco- | 
motive engineer, and farmer. He 1 
was a sponsor of higher teacher i 
pay at the last session of the 
legislature. . -

Hinson, who said he would file 
on the Democratic ticket im m e-, 
.('.iately, will be the first announ- j 
ced candidate-in the lieutenant j 
governor’s race. .

Ben Ramsey, the incumbent, 
has said that he will run for re- 
election if Shivers seeks another 
term as governor. Otherwise,' 
Ramsey may be a candidate for 
the chief executive’s job. .

Texas Republicans are’ looking 
to their finances, inasmuch as 
they .will have to hold primary 
elections in this state this year.

Republican leaders met in 
Dallas and made, plans for a 
Lincoln Day Dinner at which 
Senator Joseph McCarthy has 
been invited to speak,

dreds of school teachers from
©?er:tfie slate convened to Aus
tin far a mid-winter advisory 
conference sponsored by the 
Texas Education Agency.

- Most of the visiters were dis
trict and county school super
intendents. Also present were 
principals and .school board 
members, university and collegi? 

I faculty member;;, and others i n - 
iem.ted in the public, schools.

Keynote speaker ;>t the ses
sion was D r, Frederick Eby, pro
fessor of the history and philo
sophy of education at the Uni-

v tiflty  o f Texas, who spoke on 
‘•The Centennial fe a r  la  T e a s  
Public Education” . ........

Also in session were delegates 
to the Texas Council qf Church
es, holding thete first annuo! 
convocation liui'c.

Representing 1,100,000 com
municants of the 13 Protestant 
denominations, they con?kierad 
problems as varied as racial se
gregation and world peace.

By the middle of this year the 
slate treasury's genera] fund

kuay be in the red.
■Big slashes in oil production— 

more than 408,000 barrels per 
aay — brought about 0 reduc
tion, of revenue at the rate of 
320 million pgr year. Tuxes on 
oil production provide a major 
part of the slate’s revenues.

If oii production goes up, the 
trend may bo reversed, but as It 
looks now, the genera! revenue 
fund is headed for’ a deficit.

The state is spending at "the 
rate of about $1,750,000 per day, 
including federal money for 
public assistance and highways.

.}■
Friday and Saturday

■ JANUARY 15 and 16 
JAMES CRAIG 

—IN—

.■ ■. 4tFort Vengeance’5’.:.
■ COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

• Sunday,. .Monday 
And Tuesday

JANUARY*®,-18 -and-' 19; - 
Tony Curtis " .Lori Nelson.

—IN—

**411 American”

m l—

Along the political front, the 
governor said that he would an
nounce his plans “in the future” .

Other candidates couldn’t 
know his plans, Shivers quipped, 
because he himself doesn’t know 
them.

But speculation as to the gov
ernor’s intentions was given a 
shot in the arm -as,he-announced 
the. appointment of . two admin
istrative assistants. , ,

C, Read Grahber^y resigned as 
assistant^ to. the Chancellor of 
the University tof^ Texas arid 
took leave as 'a  member of the-] 
faculty in order to join the 'go
vernor’s staff.
4 Rev. E. H. Wylie, longtime re
sident of Santa Anna, and much 
of that time pastor o f the First 
Christian Church, will be having? 
a birthday next Saturday, Jan. 
16th, when he-will be 78 years 
old. For rinany ■ months he has 
rote beefr well, -_arid it  is,,likely,
e|-v/ould appreciate ri card/ 

shower. . ■ ' - 1 ’
Jdr. and' Mrs. Bill-Griffin,’lrifl 

Sunday -for - Milwaukee,, /WisLto 
attend the kpnuril meeting of. 
the National Federated Turkey 
Growers.. They' went.- by car ■ to 
Ft. Worth, and continued ,.the 
journey by liqiri. They plan. to 
be back next-week end. .

,Mrs W P. (Burris, her grand
daughter, Mrs. ¥/. B. Lunsford 
of Coleman, and Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson, were in San Ange
lo /Tuesday for Mrs. Bum s to 
have a check-up/ “Mother Bur
ris” , as she is familiarly known, 
will bo 03 years old on Thursday, 
Jan. 14th. Open house is being 
held few." her at her home, and 
friends desiring to. call may do 
so between 2 and 5 p, in. on that 
day.. 2 _ : . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt were 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon to 
see his unde-Will Holt, a patient 
in a ^hospital there. He was to 
have , surgery ■ on Wednesday. 
The Holts, longtime residents of 
this vicinity, moved to Abilene 
in June of last year.

Mrs. Jerry Cloud of Lone Wolf, 
Olria., and Mrs. Calvin Isaacs of 
Canadian, Texas, returned to 
their homes Sunday after a visit;
since ■ .Wednesday ?. of.... last" '.week
..■ill', ■'. ■ '.t . 1. ■ . s
; ‘O' A

Hardships in drouth areas of 
Texas 'are expected unless pro
vision is made to adjust cotton 
acreage allotments. ■ •

Governor Shivers reported fa
vorable reception in Washington 
to his proposals for changes in 
the law/that will allow a county 
to redistribute acreage unused 
by cotton farmers under their 
allotments.

Such changes, supported by 
Senator Price Daniel, were .be.-' 
fore the Senate in a bill which 
also would increase the 1954 cot
ton acreage.

A house agriculture coriimittee 
met - this week in Waco to re
view the cotton. situation and, 
other farm problems, t

Meanwhile, State Agriculture 
Commissioner Gfohn C. . White 
warned that funds for the 
'drouth emergency feed program 
were running lo^. White tempo
rarily closed the program.

In this, connection, tije gtiver- 
ri'or .said h(£: had discussed the 
situation with V, S. officials and 
relief needs were bi-inft stirvey-

Snivers said about ri$93,000 of 
state money remains available 
fcLmatchingdriederal funds.

■ Sibspension; of. pisirict Judge 
p. : Woodrow': Lau'ghlin o f ' Alice 
was ruled out'byj/the TexaSnSu-, 
preme Couri,.

Eleven lawyers, who have 
brought^ court action. to reirfove: 
Judge, Laughlin moved his susri 
pension In order, they said, to 
protect the ■ people of trie 79th 
Judicial iiistrict against possible 
continued practice of lire-, acts 
for which they believe the 
should be ousted.

Judge Laughlin’;; district in
cludes the couritie;; o£ Jim Wells, 
Duval, Brooks and Starr His, re
moval; the attorneys .said, . is 
justified by the findings of Dis
trict Judge D. B. Wood, appoint
ed by the Supreme Court as 
master to hear testimony in the 
ouster case against Judge 
Laughlin, whose district often is 
referred to as the empire of- po
litical -boss George Parr.

More money than they know 
what to -do. with — that’s the- 
problem ,of the State Board of 
Education.

Wdn $62 million cash surplus 
In the 'permanent school fund, 
tne board woried about whore to 
put.the funds — and R.imd no 
solution.

Action taken was: authoriza
tion to Chairman Thomas B. 
Ramey of Tyler and a committee;
rr/ 5- ,; c“'i- 'rj ro -

judge
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Tide Regular 7Se Size 
Less 10c Coupon

Giant Box
KIMBELL’S .(

MICE MEAT. 9ozbox. 1 9

SUNSHINE' . ' - s

CRACKERS lib.box.25

R O N C O -  ASSORTED

Macaroni Oz. 1C 
Foods ^  Pkg. •  I J

RATH’S .

CHILI........303 can .31 PETER PAN -

PEANUT 21H '  1A
BUTTER h ( : v W

AUNT JEMIMA :■ 20 OZ; BOX

PANCAKE MIX .. box J |
K r a f t  D i n n e r  boxes .29 A M E R I C A N  , •

S a r f a s S l. 2 7
JUMBO '  , y  '  .

GUM drops; lb. J 3|
: 1 exn-.’ laid ' ■ 
PURE FRUli'

Ciiarmiii

321 m. | i< g
Jars ^  §

SKINLESS
WIENERS vri. Lb. .27
KRAFT VALVEETA
CHEESE. . . . .  2 i ,b o x  J 9

Lb. .1 1
PORK or BEEFy y f f i  .l i l  f  . . . . . . . . . .

GOTmE^BRAND"
OLEO .. . . . . . . Pound J §

ORANGES
Grapefruit
GREEN HEAD

CABBAGE U> 3'
SUNKIST

LEM ONS Lb. .13
I*/:’ -/ ' v.": ill!

'Vi. > . j 
• 1.. 1 ,.
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